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CHAPTER X.
Asomrn sTABTUira discottbt.

This hatch formed tbo entxanco to the
cabin, and thcro was no other road to it that
I could soe. If iTrantoAtousoltlrnaetilrst
ecrnpo away the snow; but unhappily I had
left my knife in the boat, and waa without
any instrument that would nerve mstoacrapo
with. I thought of brooking the beer bottle
that was in my pocket and scratching with a
piece of the glass; but before doing this it
occurred W mo to search the body on the
starboard slda

I approached htm at if ho wcro alive and
murderously fierce, and I own I did not like
to touch him. Ho resembled the figure of a
giant molded in snow. In life ho must bnv
been six feet and a half tall. The snow had
Mooted him, and though ho leaned he stood as
high as I, who was of a tolerable stature. Tho
enow was on his beard and mustache and on
his hair; but these features were merged an I
compacted into the snow on his coat, and as
his cap come low and was covered with tnow
too, ho, with tbo little fragment of counte-
nance that remained the flesh whereof had
the color and toughness of the skin of a drum
that has been well beaten submitted as ter-ribl- o

an object as mortal sight over rested
on. I say I did not like to touch him, and
one reason was I feared ho would tumble;
and though I know not why 1 should have
dreaded this, yet the apprehension of it so
worked in mo that for soine tlnio it held mo
idly staring at him.

But I could not enter the cabin without
first scraping the snow from the companion
door; and the cold, after I had stood a few
moments inactive, was so bitter as to set mo
craving for shelter, So I put my hand upon
the body, and discovered It, as I might have
foreseen, frozen to the hardness of steel His
coat if I may call that a coat which resem-
bled a robe of snow fell to within a few
inches of the dock. Steadying the body with
one hand, I heartily tweaked the coat with
the other, hoping thus to rupture the Icoupon
it in doing which I slipped and fell on my
back, and in falling gave a convulsive kick,
which, striking the feet of the flguro, dis-
lodged them from their frozen hold of the
deck, and down it fell with a mighty bong
alongside- of mo, and with a loud crackling
nclso like the rending of a sheet of silk.

I was not hurt, and sprang to my feet with
the alacrity of fright, and looking at the body
saw that it had managed by its fall much
better than my hands could have compassed;
for the snow shroud was cracked and crum-
bled, slabs of it had broken away, leaving
the cloth of the coat visible; and what best
pleased mo was the sight of the end of a
hanger, forking out from tbo skirt of the coat.
. Yet to come at it so as to draw the blade
from its scabbard required an intolerable- ex-
ertion of strength. The clothes on his body
wcro indeed like a suit of mall. I novcr
could have lelloved that frost served cloth
so. At last I managed to pull the coat clear
of tbo hilt of the hanger; the blade was
stuck, but after I had tugged a bit it slipped
out, and I found it n good piece of steel.

Tho corpse was habited in jackboots, a
coat of coarse, thick cloth lined with flannel;
under this a kind of blouse or doublet of lied
cloth, confined by a bolt with leathern loops
for pistols. His apparel gave mo no clew to
the oge ho belonged to; it was no better, in-

deed, than a sort of masquerading attire as
though the fashions of mora than one coun-

try, and perhaps of more than one ago, had
cone- - to the habiting of him. Ho looked a
burly, immense creature, as ho lay upon the
deck in thosamo bent nttttudoiii wlilcu ho
had stood at the rail; and no dreadful was his
face, with a singular diabolical expression of
leering malice, caused by the lids of his eyes
being half closed, that having taken one peep
I bad no mind to repeat it, though I was
above ten minutes wrestling with his cloak
and banger before 1 had the weapon fair in
my band.

I walked to the companion, and fell to
scraping the snow awny from it. Twos like
scratching nt mortar between bricks. But I
worked hard, and presently, with the point
of the hnngcr, felt the crevice twixt the door
and the jamb, after w hich it was not long be-

fore I liad carved the door out of its plate of
lea mid snow.

I tolled on, and having cleared the door of
the snow that bound it, I pried It npart with
the hanger and then dragged ntit;but the
snow on the deck would not let it open far,
and as thcro was room for mo to squcezo
through I did not stop to scrape the obstruc-
tion away.

A (light of step sank into the darkness of
the interior, and a cold, strange smell floated
up, with something of a dry carthines3 of
flavor and a mingling of leather and timber.

I fell back a pace to let as much of this siaell
exhale as ttould loforo 1 entured into an at-

mosphere that had leen hermetically bottled
by the ice in that cabin since the hour when
this little door was lost closed. Superstition
wasactivoin mo again, and, when 1 lecred
into the blackness at the bottom of the batch,
I felt as might a Bchoollxy on the threshold
of a haunted room in w hich ho is to be locked
up as a punishment.

I put my foot on the ladder nnd descended
very slowly indeed.

On reaching the bottom I remained stand-
ing close against the ladder, striving to soe
into what manner of place I was arrived.
Thoglaroof the whiteness of the decks and
rocks hung upon my eyes like a kind of
blindness charged with fires of sovcrnl colors,
and I could not obtain the faintest glimpse of
any part of this interior outside the sphere of
the httlo square of hary light which lay upon
the deck at the foot of the bteps. Tho dark-
ness, indeed, was so deep that I concluded
this was no more than n narrow well, formed
of bulkheads, and that the cabin was boj end,
and led to by a door in the bulkhead.

To t this conjecture I extended my arms
In a groping jiosturo and stepped n pace for-

ward, feeling to right and left, till, having
gone flvo or fcix paces from the louder, my
lingers touched something cold, and feeling
it, I passed my hand down what I instantly
know, by the projection of the nose and the
roughness of. hair on the upper lip, to be a
human face.

A Httlo reflection might have prepared mo
for this, but I had not reflected, at least in
this direction, nnd was therefore not d;

and the horrible thrill of that black
chill contact went in nn agony through my
nerves, nnd I burst into a iolcnt perspiration.

I backed away with all my hair astir, and
then shot up the ladder as if the devil had
boon liehlnd mo; and when I reached the dock
I trembled so iolcntly that I had to lean
against the companion lest my knees should
glvo way.

Tbo companion door was small, and being
searcomore than ajar, I was not surprised
that only a t cry faint light entered by It.
If the top were removed I doubted not I
should be nblo to get a vlow of the cabin
enough to show mo whore the windows or
port holes w era Sol went to work with
the hanger again, insensibly obtaining a
little stock of courage from the tnero bran-
dishing of it. In half an hour I had chlpHxl
end cut away the ice round the companion,
nnd then found it to be one of those old fash-

ioned clumsy hatch covers, formerly used in
certain kinds of Dutch ships namely, a box
with a shoulder shaped lid. This lid, though
heaw and flttincr with a tongue, I managed
to unship, on which the full square of the
hatch lay open to the sky,

Tho light gave mo heart Once more I de-

scended. After a few moments the bewil-

dering dazzle of the snow faded off my sight,
anil 1 could see very distinctly,

Tho cabin was a small room. Tho forward
part lay in shadow, but I could distinguish
the outline of the mainmast amidships of the
bulkhead there. In tbo center of this cabin
was a email square table, supported by Iron
pins, that pierced through stanchions in such
n manner that the table could at will be
raised to the celling, and there left for the
convenience of space. .

At this table, seated upon short, quaintly
wrought benches, and Immediately facing
each ether, were twojnen. Therwere in-

comparably more Hfoliko than the frozen
figures. Tbo one whoso back was upon the
hatchway ladder, being the man whoso face
I had stroked, sat upright In the posture of a
person about to start up, both hands upon
tbo rim of the table and his oountezuwco
raised as if, la a sudden terror and agony of
dMta.bg fisdriwtudaiooktofJod. &a Uu
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ImiUbly expressive of life m his attitude
that, though I know htm to be a frosea body,
as perished m if be had died with Adam or
Noah, I was sensible of a breathless wonder
In me that the affrighted start with which be
seemed to be rising from the table was not
continued that, in short, ho did not spring
to his feet with the cry that you sceaiod to
bear in his posture,

Tho other flguro lay ova: the table with his
face buried In Ills arms. He wore no cover-
ing to his bead, which was bald, yet his hair
on either tide was plentiful and lay upon his
arms, and his beard Bofilng up about his
buried face gave bim an uncommon, shaggy
appearance. The other had on a round fur
cap, with tappet for the ears. His body was
muffled in a thick ash colored coat; his hair
was also abundant, curling long and black
down his back; his cheeks wcro smooth,
manifestly through nature rather than the
razor, and the ends et a small black mustache
wcro twisted up to hit eyes. These were the
only occupants of the cabin, which their
presence rendered terribly ghastly and
strange.

The interior was extremely plain ; the bulk-bea- ds

of a mahogany color, the decks bare,
and nothing in the form of an ornament sav-
ing a silver crucifix hanging by a nail to the
trunk of the mainmast, and a cage, with a
frozen bird of gorgeous plumage, suspended
to the bulkhead near the hatch. A small
lantern of an old pattern dangled over the
table, and I noticed that it contained two or
three inches of candle. Abaft the hatchway
was a door on the starboard side, which I
opened, and found a narrow, dark jxusago. I
could not plcreo it with my oye boyend a few
feet; but perceiving within this range the out-- 1

no of a little door, I concluded that hero
wcro the berths in which the master and his
mates slept. There was nothing to be done
in the dark, and I bitterly lamented that I
had left my tinder box and (lint in the boat;
for then I could have lighted the candle in
the lantern.

"Perhaps," thought I, "one of those figures
may have a tinder box upon him."

Custom was now somewhat hardening mo;
moreover, I was spurred on by a mortal nnx- -
lety to discover if there was any kind of
food to be met with in the vessel. Bo I
stepped up to the flguro whoso face I had
touched, and felt in his pockets; but neither
on him nor on the other did I find what I
wanted, though I was not n little astonished
to discover in the pockets of the occupants of
go small and huniblo a ship as this schooner a
fine gold watch, as rich as the one I had
brought away from the man on the rocks,
and more elegant in shape, a gold snuffbox

Bit with diamonds, several rings of beauty
and voluo lying loose in the breeches pocket
of the man whoso face was hidden, a handful
of Spanish pieces in gold, handkerchiefs of
line silk, and other articles, as if indeed
these fellows had been overhauling a parcel
of booty, and then carelessly returned the
contents to their pockets.

But what I needed was the means of ob-

taining a light; so, after casting about, I
thought I would search the body on deck,
and went to it, and to my great satisfaction
discovered what 1 wanted in the first pocket
I dipped my hand Into, though I had to rip
open the mouth of it away from the snow
with the hanger.

I returned to the cabin nnd lighted the
candle, and carried the lantern into the black
passage or corridor. Thero wcro four small
doors, belonging to as many berths. I
opened the first, nnd entered a compartment
that studied so intolerably stale and fusty
that 1 had to come into the passage again
nnd fetch a few breaths to humor my nose
to the odor. As in the cabin, however, so
hero 1 found this noxiousness of air was not
caused by rwtrefaction.or any tainting quali-
ties of n.vegctablo or animal kind, but by
the dcaduess of the pent up air itself, as the
foulness of bilge water is owing to its being
imprisoned from air in the bottom et the
hold.

I held up the lantern and looked about me.
A glance or two satisfied tno that I was in a
room tlint had been appropriated by the
steward and Ills mates. A number of dark
objects, which on inspection I found to 1

hams, w cro stowed snugly away in Imttcns
under the ceiling or upper deck; a cask half
full of flour stood In u corner; near it lay a
largo coarse sack in which was n quantity of
biscuit, a piece of which I bit and found it
as bard as Hint and tasteless, but not in the
least degree moldy. Thero were four shelves
running athwartships full of glass, knives
and forks, dishes and so forth, some of tbo
glass very cholco and elegant, and many of
the dishes and plates also very fine, fit for
the greatest nobleman's table. Under the
lower shelf, on the deck, lay a sack et what
I believed to be black stones until, after turn-
ing one or two of them about, it came upon
mo that they were or had been, I should say,
potatoes.

Not to tcaso you'with too many particulars
under this head, lot mo briefly say that in
this larder, or steward's room, I found among
other things several cheeses, a quantity of
candles, a great carthonwnro pot full et
poes, Bovcral pounds of tobacco, about thirty
lemons, along with two small casks and
three or four jars, manlf eetly of spirits, but
of what kind I could not tell. I took a stout
sharp knlfo from one of the shelves, and
pulling down one of the hams tried to cut it,
Imt I might as well have striven to sllco a
piece of marble, I attempted next to cut a
chocso, but this was frozen as hard as tbo
bom. Tbo lemons, candles and tobacco had
the same astonishing quality of stonincss,
and nothing yielded to the touch but the
flour. I laid bold of one of the jars, and
thought to poll tbo stopper out, but it was
frozen bard in tbo hole it fitted, and I was
flvo minutes hammering it loose. When it
was out I Inserted a steel used for the sharp-
ening of knives and found the contents solid
ice; nor was there the faintest smell to tell
mo what the spirit or wino wna.

Novcr before did plenty offer itself in re
mocking a shape. It was the very Irony of
abundance substantial ghostllness and a
Barmocido's feast to my aching stomach.

But thcro was biscuit, not imconqucrablo
by tooth used to the faro of a sea life, and
picking up a whole one I sat mo down on the
edge of a cask and fell Ono re-

flection, howovcr, comforted mo namely,
that this petrifaction by freezing bad kept
thi victuals sweet. I was sure there waa
little that might not be thawed into relish-nbl- o

and nourishing food and drink by a
good fire, Tho sight of these stores took such
a weight off my mind that no felon reprieved
from death could feel more dated than I.
My forebodings had come to naught In this
regard, and hero for the moment my grate-
ful spirits wcro conteut to stop.

(TO BK COKTlMUaD.)

ltukcaaloudb&by to wato up a tleerlng
ear; but It lakes bui little of Dr. lluil'i fluliy
Syrup to nnlat tbat buby. and It rrqnlrei only
2& cents to buy a boule et tbat well-know-

rcmeay.
Ibe longer Iho apo'oyy the " lively yonng

r IU9 inorntng noauncu", vno
one tnaiu-r- will uppwir hllrnceana i.axA'

dornroUiBtovorotKnreinidltsfor tbls pecu
liar kluOot noiuueno.

Ton Can't Mauo n Kameon
Out of an attenuated Uudc, with meagre leg,
pigeon cheat and a slight couli. liut a man
or a woman to whom constitutional Tlgor hss
been denied can pel It to a ery considerable
extent by the persistent use, la regularly pro-
portioned, nlwrnatcd doe, of America's
ililcf lonlo, lloatetter's btomach Ililtirs. To
the nerrcs anil musclcn of the stonuch that
genial tnvlgorant lmiiart tone, and to In
oiMTutioua regularity, 'the proximate remit
U thorough digestion and complete assimila-
tion or the food, and Um ultimate sequenu-- ,

blood fertile with the elements of muscular
tissue, a healthy appetite, nightly rest unim-
paired, ami a disappearance of the nervous
ejniptonu to which etiolated Invalids are al-
ways aubjert, and which they are ery prone,
to take for the ruaulfettatlons of sirioii4
organic, disease, and doe accordingly. In
diseases of the kidneys and bladder, uiwaya
excessively weakenlug, and for coustipatioii,
fever and ague, and livtr couiidalut, use luo
Bluer).

Tbe Homeliest Ran inLtncast r.
as well as the handsomest, and others are

invltftd to call nn snv druggist and get e a
irtel botlleot hemp's llalasw lor Ue Throat
and Lungs, a rumedy teal Is selling entirely
upon Its inorlts and Is guaranteed to cure and
rclleveall Cbmnlc and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
XroncblUsand loasumptlon, r(lee MceuU
and SI.

JanlMydAw (1)

Ilopture cure guaranteed by Or. J. II Mayer,
831 Arch Btreet, Philadelphia, Kase at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, advice
tree, tend for circular, inarlO-ljdA-

The face and temper of tbe woman who
takes New Style Vinegar Hitlers tare no
wrloklef,

r

lOOD'S SA.KSAPABIL.LA,

Health and
If von feel tired, weak, worn on, or ran

flowa from aara work, by Impoverished con-aitlo- n

of the Mood or low state of the system,
you should take Hood' ertaperllla. The
peculiar toning, purifying, and vitalising
qualities of this anccetif at medicine are, toen
fell throughout the entire system, expelling
disease, and giving qolak, healthy actios to
every organ. It tones tha stomach, ereaui am
appetite, an! looses the liver and kidneys.
Thousands who have takea It with beaett,
testify that itood'a-tarstpailll- a "makes the
weak strong."

Hood's Earsaparllla
"lhave taken not quite a bottle of Hood's

Barrapariila, and must Myitis one of the beet
medicines for giving an appetite, purifying
the blood, and regulating thedlgetilve organs,
that I ever heard or. It did me a great deal of
good." Mas. K. A. rrAHLar, Caaaatota. R. T.

M 1 took Hood's Sanaparlila for lose et appe-
tite, dyspepsia, and general languor. It did
mo a vast amount of good, and i have no hesi-
tancy In recommending It." J. W. Witia-roi-

Qnlney, 111.

"I had salt rheum en my Icit arm three
years, uflerlng terribly. I took Hood's

and the salt ibeum hss entirely dis-
appeared." If. M. Mills, 71 rreach St, Lowell,
Mats. -

Hood's
Bold by sll drarg'sts. II t six forts. Prepared
only by O. I. i.OOI CO.. Apothecaries, I

Lowell, Miss. I

100 Doses On Tellar. I
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Strength
MtttMawri. as spring annroacher . a good

reliable and blood purifier Is by
ntaMy everybody. Hood's Bar,aparllle I
piealtarly adapted ter and be

eveiy year. Try 11

spring.
When I heavl

nets In stomach left dullness la my
Mad, and gloomy, despondent reeling dis-
appeared. 1 began to get stronger, my blood
gained better circulation, eotdntis in my
bands and feet left me, and my kidneys do not
bother me as before." a. w. Hen,, Attorney.

O.

Make Weak Strong
" A ago I suffered from Indigestion, had

terrible headaches, little appetite In latt.
aeeaaea Droienaowo.
Hood's Banepartlla I began
now! hare a good appetite, and my health is
excellent compared to what It w as. 1 am bet-
ter In lptrlts, am not with cold teet

f hands, and am entirely cured el
Mtiiati MAasiso, Newburg, urango

County, 1.T.
' reellt g languid and dirty, htvtng no ap-

petite no ambition to work, 1 took Hood's
with best rtsnlta. an a health

laylgorator and for general debility I think It
snpeitor to anything A. A, Itiaia,

Safsaparilla

bard& Mcelroy,
and 35 South Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.
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Hum 9ft dnz. Men's
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Ingram, Hemp and Cottase Carpet at Sue. worth SSo; better grades at 23, HI, lOunfl Nicis.
Carrots at 2A, SI, 40, 45, stripes atftM, (.arpot Hags taken In exchnngii.
Window Shailfs, spilng fixtures, at 400 t best goods, 50c. Dado Shades at 75a, worm

tnlt season of the yosr It has caused
wholesale price to advance. Wn are prepared to furnish the best goods atlho same low price

lowest In the Why? Our expenses are h'gb, and we are smUded wllb small
profits.

BARD & McELELOSL
33 35 Queen Street,
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oj onr counters' over VO rtrr.'n of SI'IUNO
KUr.wblcn w botmht fromaonnoerncloalnir business. Allure New HfuuUrOoofli

made for this season's trade, and are 33 per cent lost than regular pi Ice. Carefully oxamlno
tbo following prices : ,

Children's SoamlrssHoso est worth 12Je. nhUdren'i Stamlrss Hoo, szo ftosw. 15Kct
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Cooper House.

HAtUiAlNH!
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TO ANDNOTICE are for.
Idden to on any of tbe lands of the

Cornwall and Speedwell estates In or
Lancaster or unln
elosAd, either for the of shooting or
Bsbtng, as the law will to
against all trespassing on said lands of tLu un-
designed alter this notice.

Was. COLBMAM
k. ALUBN,
BOW, O. rBBBMAJT.

AttOrMfMff.B.W.00lBIMl Halt

letzger Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

BALKS.

Opposite

JKWKLRY.

BARGAIN SALES
STERLING SILVER GOODS,

Musical Boxes, Bronzes Work.
AND EXAMINE AND QET PRICEB.

Diamondp, Gold and Silver Watches Fine Jewelry.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street.

BAKQA1NH

Mtlleraburg,

rUBBKAN,

&

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSBELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW UHADXtJ, Ac.

Wo tbe Largest and Btook In tna Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Corner King and Water Strati?, Lancaster, Fa.

CURB.
Ulaeaari

either
only

fHVsiciAH Inl'hllad'lphlaskho
suejlatty dlseaaea. Cuasa

even'.ni:. re-

turn borne day. private.

North Ninth
rblladalpbia.

tonle

purpose
eetaes popular

th

troubled

city.

Lowell,

Ibucliy price s'rrnnlnr

Uemnunta Blenched

HALLS.

TKKWABHKU8
persons hereby

trespass
Lebantm

counties, whether Inclosed
pnrpuie

rigidly enfoicod

rutoy

and Art
CALTj

have

Wast

BURE
Varicocele Hpeclal

CLOTttlHQ.

TNFOHMATION.

To those about Ordering Opting Clothes, it
yon want to save Money ana be r leased,

-- (to TO

ASKEW'S.
afMyd

fMMKNfriK ABSOKTMKNT.

L Ganan Bro..

8. W. COR. N. QUEEN i 0R1N6E SW.

IMMBNSKASBOUrMKKT.NSWrKllUKKB
I.XOLUBIVK BTYLK9,

BKUVICKABLKOOOOd MABKIDAT

Rock Bottom Prices.
UETTUK HOST roil TUB HOMEY.

112,114, IIS BulU to order, nuallty itrlotly
Al'-wo- ol Casslmores and Scotch Cheviots.

IS. IIS, ll Bulu to ordrr In BUlpa IMaldi and
Ohreks, strictly

lis. l'8 w Bulu to order, best of All-wo- ol

Imported Worsted,
tvo.129, i5 frlneo Albert Bulls made to

order. Trimmed and madnln elegant style.
I.wonl t'afstmero 1'anls to order at 1360,

II oo, 14 10 and IS co.
All-wo- Worsted Pints to order at toen,

as to, es oo, i7.fo, n oo, w on
rorglnrtoutconnrmauonsco cur two win-

dows lull of

Newest Spring Goods Only.

BMtnuiotnbnreoinlortand satisfaction goes
With every purcliMe made.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

MYKKN ft KATUiTON.

Spring Overcoats.
iv-- .

WlltS MILDXK WKATIIEK COMES

lOU'LL NKKD A

LIGHTER OVERCOAT.
OL'lt STOCK OF

SPUING OVERCOATS

1SFULLOF

Handsome and Stylish Novelties

IN ALL FARIIIONABLK B1IAUKB.

ABOUt THE PR1CEH.

WRLL, TUKY ARR A3 1.0YT AS YOU'LL

V.XPCCT.

Myers &RatMon,
1'01'U LAU OLOTUIKUS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST..

LANOABTKR PA.

I1WU .t 11KOT1JEK.H
Siill Greater Attractions!

MouRNovKLTiKsiN

Spring Clothing!
KSl'KCtALLY ITOtt

EASTER.
1 ho beautiful amort mont of

leu's, Tontu'4 and Children's

CLOTHING.
It Is with great pleasure we anaonncn that

our n no and wtll aelncted Hptlng Stock is now
coiuplotn "f the latest fashions, and tbe latest
patterns that can tm purchased. Our stooa Is
tonextenstvu to give in detail, so to convince
our friends et tbo low prices we are nrfei log
the entire new stock el oprlng Clothing, we
quote tbe following :

Men's floe Htrlptd and Checked rasslmnra
Bulls, cnmmunrlng at 14.10, 5.C0. SC0, 0 0U,

W. (7 OH 17 60. VI. 19 W
nCOTCIl TWkKlia- -l ho newest style, bean,

tllal goods, all wool Just Imported, a great
number of patterns, and at a price never
olfeted before. Any style of those Scotch
'tweed BulU. ('0 00.

Boys' Clothing In grwtrvtlBty Ihtn ever
rino tfchool Bulls, litO, 13.00, $3X0, M W, 4.t0

uiilLDItKN'S BUITH-W- hat we have re.
oelved fvduy puts overytblng In tbo
shade. Tboyiiu tbe prettiest Children Bulls
webavoever teen, elegant In doslgn, beauti-
fully flnlahod, commencing at the low price,
I0, U0, 11.75, ri(". l. 4.oU, 1175, 14 CO to

VIM.
flease boar in mind that thoco elegant and

cbeap Bulu cap only be goi at

Iirsh & Brother,
THE ONE-PRJO- H

Clothiers, Furnishers end Mer-

chant Tailors,

COIL N. qUKBN STUKET AND OKNTKX
BUUAUK. LANCASTKU, l'A.

ay-stor- e clones at 0 p. in , Monday and Sat- -

nraays excepua.

OAJUtlAUKU.

OTANDARD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NO9.40,42,41,4tMABKZT STKBKT, Bear Of

foatofUce, Lancaster, 1'a,
I have In Stnca and Build to order Bvery

Variety et the following styles i Coupe, bug-- .

Klbs, Cabriolets, Carriages, victorias, business
V axons, "1"' Carta, McCall Wagons. Burrlea,

Market Wagons, I'bwtons, Kxpress Wagons.
1 employ ine best Mechanics, and have facil-

ities to build correctly any style of Carriage
desired. TbeOuallty. Etyle and finish el iuy
work mokes It decidedly the Cheapest lit the
market.motto t Fair Dealing. Honest Work at
Bottom l'rlcoa." t'leaae give me a call.

Aerltepalrlng promptly attended to. l'rloee
lower than all others. One set of Workmen
especially empiojed lor that pnrpoMj,

FVllNZTVRtl.

w IDMTEK'S.

YOUR WANTS
-- IS

.FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FUltNITUltE STOltS

TO YOUBOOUrlisTRBATlSirAOTlOlf.

ATTRACTIVE C103D3,

ATTRACTIVE THICKS.

ntveyonrseir the satisfaction or seeing the
Largest, Uest and Cheapest stock la the Oily.

a

Oer. last King & Duke Sto.

WIDMTEU'3 C0BSE&

NEW TU1NQU IN FU11NITUKK,

-- AT-

HEINITSH'S
Kow ANT1QUR OAK 8U1T3, all Complete,

with Matlross and Spring. Tho ptlco will sur-
prise you.

NATURAL CUKRKY SUITS, a'l Complete
Very l'retty, Well Made and Durable.

OLD STANDARD WALNUT. We open
Heat Week--, blx New Patterns at Six Mew
Prices. Several very low In price, hut good
money's worth all the lime.

Othrr Kow and Attractive Goods being
shown all tbo tltno at Popular I'rloos.

HEINITSH'S
- S7 AND 20 SOUTHftUBIBN ST.,

LANCASTER, TA.

9 Personal Attention Ulvcn to Undertak
loir.

TRUNKH Ae

HAKNKSS, TKUNKH, Ac.

FOUND AT LAST.

THE TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

A Virjr Handsome and Conven-

ient HAG, mate of the Finest Qual-

ity .Brown Grain Leather, and fur

nlshed with Cloths.'llatr and Tooth

lirrs'i, Soap LMnta, Tootli I'owder

Bottle. Made from'.12 to 10 inches.

i
CALL AND CXAM INC OUU

NEW LINE
or

TRUNKS AND BAGS
AT

H. laljertush eft Son's

SADDLE, HARNESS,
AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCABTIU. FA.

MOWBaWMMiMHlMB ttVOn.

QaJiliND HEM

--THK

ROCHESTER LAMP,
'

IxtyCandle-LlglitiBeaUUiema-

Another Lot of CIIKAP olobm for eaa ad
OUBtovea.

THB "PllBnK7TIONH
MK'l'AL MOOLUINQ KUBBBK CUBH10N

WEATHERSTRIP
Beau tbem alLTnU atrip ontwean all others.

Beepe ont tbe cold, atop rattling of windows,
BxoXude tbe dust. Keep out mow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waato or dirt made
In applying IL Can be fitted anywhore-- no

boles to bore, ready for nse. It will not split,
warp orshrliik a cushion strip u the moat
perfect. At the Uteva, iieater and Bange
mMK --OF-

Jelm P. Schanm & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST

LANOABTBB. FA.

TOVE8I HTOVEails
CALL ANOBXAHINBi

f
ELEFEEB & HEER'S

STOCK ori

STOVES I

" The Spltadid:'ud" Brigbt DiuDODd"

UAVB NO B1VAL AS UBATKBB,

For we all like warm feet, and this can enl
be enjoyed atafULLllABK 11KATKK.

Ilaye comfort and aavo money by buying a
flnoa Ileatiir atonco. rather than sDen your
money for a Cheap Stove, only to trade It ed
for old Iron next year. Wo thave several et
these on nana tnat we can sen .very low, Hav-
ing taken thenv.ln trade-so- me having been
tuea Dnt .one or two yeani.

AND rOU.COOKlNQ

TheSpltBdld" aad "MoBtear HaDges"

Never rail to aire Satisfaction.

Our Line of Bmallerand Cheaper Stores and
Banges Is Complete.

OTOBDBUS rOB rLUMUINQ.-- W

TIN BOOriNU AND BPOOTINQ Booelve
rrompt Attention.

WHO BAD BTOCH USBD.--

No. 40 East King St.,
LANOAaTKB, tAi

(Oppotdte Court House,

TRA VMLKRB UV1DB.
" .'L f.TMriiiivnrni.tiUBIi t t T.u.ii tti. AND BRANCHES, AMD LEBAMOfcT' ;!

UlUl.AJIUABTJlK4UIllX.bUISlB.il. t
OR ARD AFTER BUMDAT, KOV. IB, ?'

TRAlMBLKlVRItaAUINf.
For Columbia and Lancaster at lAiti. " "'t;

am and 6:10 pm.
RE HSH',?. .'i?" "o .w 9,i.x.mvuiumnimuavaillflMKllllB,) fa

TRAlNSLRAVKCnt.riMRta ..TV'.
For Reading at 7Jo a m.lfcm and 1:49 p ae. W --

For Lebanon at uju and 1.40 p nu ' -
TKIIKR t.llVK nlliuui,. , . f

pm. V
for Reading att:40 am and 20 pm; .- -'.
For Lebanon at 2.50 and VJ6,-

LEAVB KIKO BTRRR'i-- 1 aiuat t "k .

For Reading at T.n a m, MJB and 1:40 b m. ' ' aror utnanon at 7fsu a. in, izjd and 7:11 au ,.w 'S"nr Onan-vvlll-n at s SI a m. s-- , --i - u
LEAVKl'RUfCR STREET ( Laneaaf T -

For Reading at 7: to a m, lUS and S 50 p m. 4V:S- -

vi JbSDumtiwu mm i,vi m uii AAitaviau I4 p 5. ""
Vno I'lWHa.aaitU A(Bi a, a 1.1a mmA ? ?.'m uattj Tui (on A.eo aim o uey d ((? i

TRAINS LEAVE LEBANON
For Laaoaater at 7:12 am, lfcjo and 7 JO pm.
For y uarryvflle at 7:12 a m and lt: p m ,

BOKPAT TRAINS.

TRAINS LKAVJE REATHNO W'iFor iAnrastor at 7:20 a m and 4:90 p m.
For unarry vMn at 40p m. f. ..

TKAlNti J.KAVN QUARRTVILLR v"f.--i
Airor Lanoutor, Lebanon and ueading at 7a.:- -

in . 3-- ',TRAINS T.KAYR KIiswsr.i iianeaaTer.i
For Reading and Lcbahan at am andMl JZi.

nm ni$i
For lllnat Mnm

TRAlMB L avr ruiNUR ST. Sj.s'ror Heading and LaDanon. at KM a m
iwipn,; -

I or uuarrrvlllo at 8:4.1 n m. . VlSiU'S...... . . . .t. - M . .MK. Tt-lB- Exaaino wii liiiasusFor Ltneaster av 7:St a rn and 3.43 p m. tflftrror vinarryvuie at s p m. w -

V..W M.mMnM,.n.. B. flHlMMl.1. Wai. 4iV..v I

tton, Lancaster Junction, Manhnlm, KeadtBaf- - "
and Lebanon, see tlm tables at all staUoaa. "$' ,

A. M. WILSON. Hnnenntenamt. a?y ?

niHMHTLVi.Mll KAlT.TtnatirV,--

IT BCHKDOLK.-- ln effect from J ,,
1898. , KiPvTrains luavu Liaaiiraaand leave aad'ar1?:

k VftillAAikl.l.lA mm IwHiiMi . nt&l' M..WWMMM. ....WW - ,

Leavo Leave WfMWRSTWAKD. Phuadelphta. baneaiur,
Paeldo Xxpreut... uap.Di
news axpresst 4J0a. m. r" ijWay Paeaengeri J0a.m.

autraiBTtaMt.. laaa.MalMaUTraint vlaColumbts
Hlacara Rxnresa.. TiHLB.

itjESa
wa B.'iWJ f"!

as
'

aaBover'Aooom.. vlaOolmnMa
ravUBw,.iif.iii 11:00 a. m.
Ffederiek Aoooiu . . . via Columbia tr,a 5S5
Lancaster Aouom.... ant Joy.
Marnsburg Aeooa., 2:15 p. BL
Columbia Aeoom.... 4j40p.ni.
Rarrtsburg Xxpruat JWp m.
Western BzpreMt.. tMp.m. u:esa, m'ts..Leave livieM a. a. rsi.

ABTWARD. Lancaster.
Fhiia Rxp reset . . . . . 2:20 a. a. 4!ta.KS?
raitUnef... eea.m. fcMa.sw&i'
Harritbunr RxnroM :10 a.m.
Laneastar Aeeom ar, :66 a.m. rtkM.tiSM
aolnmbla Aeeom.... ft00a.Br, ii:db. iau.ii J"

Seashore Rxprees..,. UcMp.ni. U p. L".?.
rauaaeipnia Aeoom. feOip.m.
anaayMall. toar.m. IMiKMw,

Hay JExpreMf. ,,.. 4:4ep.m.
Harrlabnor Aeeom 1:46 p.m.

.UH ntnmtMAm AOOUlHUMjaallOtl mm vie Me.'
rteoarg too p. at, and arjrtyee at liameat

ra MariaMa fit Mini laavea
Ma at .. a. m. aad reaeaea Martetta atem?

A leavei HxraDH at u:m a. sa, bsm "Sl A
reawiiier axanetia at ixn mam awe,

Marteua p. m. aad arriTwi at
at He i alao. laavee at l:X and anlTf Ma. ' 1

Tea ym AneomjandaUaa Uavea Magaaaaa
at tiio aia uHim at laaaatar ak SB ! " v

aaetlrw wltk Hanlaban Xxareai at til .A,
Tea Trtedarteif Aeoontaodauon. m n,mm

neeitag at Laneaater wiia ranjunie, weae
at M bu. wui ran tanraga to nedtiita'.ftg.

Tae rredartefc AoeomnaodaUoa, eact, KMJW
OeiaMMa at im.amd reaeaee I inwitet atnil

Hanover AfscommodaUon, But, MaTM 0V
nnbU at 4:io in.-- Arrives at lAneenex a
amn. m..connnnUnrwlUilavKllirea.. ' .

BUDTK juwomuiuuauun. wtwt, mnat 1jnnaauir with Nlaaara Bxnreai at
bl will rnn tnrouga toHanover, daily, eMet ''

raav wne, weet, en Bnnday, wlMa.MM. ,
WtU itap at Iwwnlngtown,CoatAjTlUe'?ldt

MX. Joy.Kltiabethtawn and MldftlHefi,'
t rke only train walcn run daily. OiHiM

fae Man train wait rnni by way of uolajaa
ONAB. K. HliMfT (tenerel tianiurer. ,r-:f- t

ss
WAttM. V

1PK0IAL. r

o tfaS

WATCHES s
w -

ror rarrnen ana saunieaera win vm worn m , i
Maf MniiRtinn in nnH,. am hii. iaam. .vi
w"-"?--- ''" r
inam, Aurora, lorwuien i am aoio agm,i
outer urav-cjaa- a fraicaea. imk wkuiw
Jewelry Kepalnng. Bpeetaclea, Kyeglamgi aaeaak?5R i--

upuoaiuona. Minwi iidw uauy, uj
gTapb only plaoo tame elty.

LODI3 W1BIE, :
Mo. 1X N. Queen Bt. oppoalte City SoesL

hear l'enn'a liepot. -- . $$

NKW JKWKLRT BTOKK.

ill: ,

WATCHEDn.m
V

i
,iM

Our Htoctr WATCH K ii NewandCowi-- H

plele. Kvery Case and Movement tjuaraateed,' ;
by us also by the Manufacturer. a, '

dtrSTANDABDMAKK880LDOMLi.'5,V '

Uur Repair Department Is fitted w Mev
fine tools necessary to tbe repairing of UsK '
most rompllcated watches. Clocks, Jawelrr. -
AC air. viiiueuiKK iioisuBU mrcatBie,girwf
tnii department Ms personal attention. fa.

CHARLES S. GUI,

10WESTm&STEHn
LANOABTBB, l'A. " ---J

DKU1DEDI1ARQAINS,
'31
wsr.'ms

VTK OrrKll AT I'ilKSBNT

Decided Bargainee
v.

-- IN-

WATCHES.

13

1
z

i5
t.

fn llnavlAat allii ftllvnv tnmmm A an a -
ounce, we will cell at price tegular 8 onmmfi--
casii inuu wiin aigin. rvoiuiam, uaBapsvsa,vj
or neystoue movements.

CALL AND GKT I'RICKS.

jog. ueeskb, tnyfonrerparjner, li agalaS-
wuamo. "..

flX.'ffl

WALTER C. HEBBf
xmo. iui iMorca vuean strtec, fgi

r. a wn rtw v Ar.daa4MV4Wlf 4U4-- " 3fl

HVMUBll llRHOKTa.

"WETHERILL,"
ATLANTIO CITY". J..

Ocean And Kentucky Avenue.
Open rebruuy I, to November 1,

JHJX11UU. .. .u.j.M,j&mmi,
Barl-3m- d Mar.Juno.July.

44,

O'J

(,
i

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J,

THE tVllaOAlriw.

S.
s3

...Z
ATLAMTIU II. .

(I'onular.-Wlnt- or or Bummer)
Moat couvenlenL JUeganuy aw--

nlshed. Mauairod.
OrBN ALL TUB TBAB.

afoULiAUE,
W. K. Coonatw,

, TLANTIO CITY, N, J.

i
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.Largest?
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HOTEL NORMANUItt.
irnrrrarlo llntnl Aahland.) zi.

UtrUBNiailKD.

gia
?3sa

u

ij&?a

4m
av a !- -

Ltberally

aa

&M

CITX, b2Mj

Hotel.

M
CHAi. rrop. ; t

Chief Cleik, ieDia-oie-

'
--- ,

aas-o;- ur .-- ,. i a""l.

.SSSf

JOB. IL rLANlQBN, la. S iimaT.4md.Uar,Apr,July,Ana. 'T.S

l ACOB E. BUEAFFER'8

PURE RYE WHISKYif
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.) s

BO. 15CINTBBKJ4JAB.
1 i

5t?,


